Effects of histamine H3 receptor agonist and antagonist on histamine co-transmitter expression in rat brain.
The histaminergic H3-receptor (H3R) controls histamine synthesis and release in the tuberomamillary nucleus. We evaluated the effects of stimulating or blocking of H(3)R on glutamate-decarboxylase 67 kDa (GAD-67) and galanin mRNA expression, two histamine co-transmitters.After in situ hybridization histochemistry (ISHH), we observed a colocalization of 100% between histidine decarboxylase (HDC) and GAD-67 or H3R and of 80 to 97% with galanin. Adult rats received an H3R agonist ((R)alpha-Methylhistamine) or antagonist (ciproxifan) and were sacrificed 1 or 3 hours later. Treatment effects on HDC, galanin and GAD-67 mRNA were studied by quantitative ISHH on serial sections. Treatment with the H3R agonist known to decrease histamine neuron activity initially reduced HDC and galanin gene expression but an inverse change, presumably reflecting a compensatory mechanism, was observed after 3 h on both markers. In contrast, the H3R antagonist known to activate histamine neurons, had opposite effects on the two markers, suggesting that co-transmitters are submitted to independent control mechanisms. Furthermore, GAD-67 mRNA levels were not significantly modified by these treatments.